PRINTED PLANNERS COMPARISON
Planner

Calendar and
academic
year

$58

$13

Week on 2 pages (horizontal)

Sturdy cover but no
customisation available, no
extra pages such as notes
pages, goal setting etc.

Shipping
International
(in USD)
$40

Vertical 3 sections per day (2
page weekly layout)

Need to purchase a special
punch to add pages ($30)

Calendar and
academic
year

$30 - $35

$30

$46.50

Vertical 3 sections per day (2
pages per week)

Can customise the cover
(upload your own or choose
from their many designs), can
also purchase
interchangeable covers

Calendar year

$45 - $65
(save $10 when
you refer a friend)

$8 or free
shipping
orders $100+
to U.S.A

$20

$55

Free over $50

$26

Details

Emily Ley
Simplified Planner

Day to a page (by hour +
checklist)

http://www.emilyley.
com/
Mambi
(Happy Planner)

Notes

http://www.meandm
ybigideas.com
Erin Condren
Life Planner
http://erincondren.c
om/

Hourly appointment (2 pages
per week)
Horizontal (2 pages per
week)
Also have teacher planners,
wedding planners, address
books, lined notebooks etc.

LimeLife
http://www.limelifepl
anners.com/

- Sunday or Monday start
week on 2 pages with 3
sections per day
- Hourly appointment 7am to
7pm
- 6 sections per day (1 large
space for each weekend
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When does the
planner start?

Week starts
Sunday

Cost of the
Planner (in USD)

Shipping to
USA (in USD)

Ample planner accessories
available including
dashboards
Laminated monthly tabs
7 x 9”
And A5 (5.8 x 8.3”)
Can customise their cover
designs with your name,
interchangeable covers,
ample planner accessories

Depends on
the layout you
choose, some
start Sunday
and others
start Monday

http://www.allaboutthehouseprintablesblog.com

https://www.etsy.com/au/shop/AllAboutTheHouse

day)
- Week on 2 pages horizontal
with open ended daily
writing space + lined section
for each day
- Week on 1 page
Inkwell Press
https://inkwellpress.
com/
She Plans

http://www.sheplans
.com/
https://www.etsy.co
m/shop/sheplans
Day Designer
http://daydesigner.c
om/collections/shop
-all

Plum Paper
http://www.plumpap

Vertical and horizontal (2
pages per week)

Daily to do (day to a page)
Weekly to do (2 pages per
week)

Limited add on’s, can’t
customise the cover

Daily to do list version is a 6
month planner (not 12
months)

Academic
and calendar
year versions
available

$54

Academic
and calendar
year versions
available

Daily to do list $48
hardcover, $40
softcover

All weekly spreads are on 2
pages – hourly, 3 sections per
day - morning afternoon &
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$38.50 to
Canada
$37.50 to U.K.
and Australia

$18

Canada $23
U.K. &
Australia $32

2 page weekly
spread: $56
hardcover, $48
softcover

Weekly appointment (hourly)
Week on 2 pages
Day to a page, 2 page
monthly spread

$30

Sturdy cover, but no
customisation available

Day to a page
only

$59 for 6 x 8”
(large)

Size: plus A5 ring bound
binder inserts

Week on 2
pages for A5
size additional
$19 for 3
months’ worth

Can purchase
Interchangeable covers &
customise covers (including

Whenever you
want it to start

http://www.allaboutthehouseprintablesblog.com

$79 for A5 binder
+ inserts

$13 for 1
item, $5 for
each
additional
item

$39 to
Canada, plus
$10 for each
additional
item,
$49 to all
other
countries plus
$10 for each
additional
item

$35 - $45

$12

$12 to the U.K.
$25 to

https://www.etsy.com/au/shop/AllAboutTheHouse

er.com/pages/abou
t-us-1

evening, lined writing space
& checklist for each day
Also have teacher planners,
student planners, address
books, lined notebooks etc.
(10 different planner layouts
in total)

adding your own photos or
monogram), lots of different
cover options, laminated
monthly tabs, you can
purchase extra pages such
as budgeting, fitness, baby
etc.

Canada
$27 to
Australia

Include pocket folder
Size: 7.5 x 9.5” (pages are 7 x
9”)
Passion Planner
http://www.passionp
lanner.com/what-isit/

Notes:
•
•
•
•

1 week on 2 pages with
hourly style. Each week also
includes personal to do lists
and work to do lists plus large
notes section

Lots of sections on the weekly
pages but because of this,
there is only a small writing
space for each section,
comes in black and white
only, glue-bound like a
notebook (not spiral bound)
so can be difficult to keep
pages open/lay flat

Both Monday
and Sunday
week start
versions
available as
well as
undated

$30 for large (8.5 x
11”), $25 for small
(5.5 x 8.5”)

$12

$12

All prices above are in USD (cost of the planner and cost of shipping)
All of these planners are spiral bound except MAMBI’s happy planner which is disc bound and the passion planner which is glue bound
All of these planners come in dated versions only (unless specifically stated that they come in undated/perpetual)
Standard shipping (not express) for all countries is stated above
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http://www.allaboutthehouseprintablesblog.com

https://www.etsy.com/au/shop/AllAboutTheHouse

